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THE LLITLE THINGS HiOMOEO-
PATHY CAN Do.

Geo. B. Naxwell, M.D.

Tacoma, Wasb.

(Begun in May numîber).

As our young girl blossois into wo-
manhood thiere are many things tiat
niay go amiss, and iere, too, home-
opathy is very rich in remedies to cor-
rect these troubles. This paper cannot
In its short space deal w-ith this subject.
but it vill richly repay the watchful
nother to get a little homeopatiie

work on this subject and read it care-
fully. It will save your dazugbter mîany
days of illniess anîd prevent inasy cases
of clronlc invatlidisii.

One of -the conmsonest ailients that
nay attack either children or adults es-
pecially in the summiner Is diarrhea or
summier coiiplaint. Old school treat-
ment of this disease Is very faulty. The
usual mletlod is to gi-ve somîething as
an antiseptie for tle bowels. and follow
this up vith sosie form of opium or
soumle tstringent to stop the discharge.
This may be so called rational treat-
nient, but one momenit's thought Vill

show its fallacy. The discharge is not
thie disease. and anything that stops
this poisonous discharge, and keeps it
in the bowels, where it will be absorbed
back into the system is far froni being
"rationa." Nature always attempts to
cure us, and her efforts to do so, result
in the throwing off of these loose dis-
clarges and anything that interferes
witli ler eideavors in this ine can lead
to nothing but harm. On the other
hand tie homeopathic treatment of
diarrhea and dysentery is one of the
mnost satisfactory things !n the ivhole
dlomain of niedicine. The properly se-
lected remuedy will renove the cause of
the trouble in a, marvellously short time
and restore the patient to normal
lealth.

One of the commsxonest banes of a
'womîan's life, and somuetines a an's, is
headaches, and of these there are a va-
riety, antd coming froim a variety of
causes. *Wiere the cause of tlhe head-
ache is eye strain. or indigestion, etc.,
of course, tie cause iust lie renoved.
But after all that cau bt' done in that
line, many people still have petrioiical
and sick hleadachxes.

When sone of the hxousehold teIls you
that her sister is not sick. only lias one
of her headaches. she misses the mark
a long ways. A person who hus a se-
vere headache is sick and profounîdly
so. He or she miay- not be daigerously
sick. but the suffering is intense. Now

you say, what carn homxeopîathy do for
these cases? Can it cure all of ileimi
wvithout fail-lie tie patent headache
powders? There is no nore injurious

pbraictice in the world to-day tihan that
of constantly taking these so-called
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lîcadachrle poîvdex's. ] oer le11 of tlî'nse
powders contalits acetaîtilld -or- pheliai-

Celi or. soli e allie(] (.011 tai' product.
't hev ail Iuive a ÇIQIres>siulg effevt ont thý
benrt. Tlhe ew liîîgIand ýIedIraI Gla-

7sette hI ils issue of July, 19103. Is au-
thority for -the siatcillen. t0aM. act-Oî'd-
iîîg bo the hienItith ,tsk or Iiostolî.
the dezîtlîs frot lieni't disease lo'd
ai) li îerise of sev'en pet, Ccitt. In ilfty-
two yvaî's. Tl'le (';Iette fw'aîslor.
ilis il Crease by laying it to -"Ile st cru-
ous life," but It is not unesoîîheb
beliei c that soute of il is due to Ille Ili-.
discrlîninate xuse of sueli drugs ats tiîostý
ieit out to te ipublieasledc'

-o':e'.NO physît'lau of :111Y 'he
%viil deîty thut tiiese dî'ugs are lio-it d1-
pressanîts.

Blit to returit to ouir question. Wiîa't
bas hotneopatlîy to offer? 1l cati as-
surevt you, maIta the înajorty'ý\ or liiy i
clans of ei'en the lioineol)athlic !sehOo
uriead to see a patient w-lo nl h.-

'nealaees» Sucli Cas 's reîuile, Nt'ï'
close Iîî'escribliig. u îe'îp ilo <'I).-
disease ivil1 x'ewaî'd the physician's ecf-
forts ini good re-sults 11.ort t1b111 Ibis 01,.
if lie gvsit careful stucly. To cure :1
sick Wiî.td;îclie sol il wil lii iever retur:.
Is a î*eiý'y difficult tbing te do0. 1 did h,

on('t- ii mn2 profession.il eareer teit 'ieans
ago. li fa t. it bua ef.îre t gi.duated
anîd nîy iiiiiolt"'ii<'e i-4-ZiaîIiig titi> t;tskI 1
%vJas alter? 11in gzi ýe nie siccess. 1

up h ie dî'ug carefully muîd îny p.t-
tf'uit m ho ;iddf W.'-'Ilsb"- to si'kIu'i-
ac.hiis Uil lir 11h. bas in"verî haid a p'-
t-urn of te rnal.dy. My suct'cess i titis
case nîaide rite *';îgeî' Airî :4'kl.: alal

crs'.but 1 so->îî fouild thet 0111-h~r
Wqls urq. Ilot sci et-sy. Xeves'lîie'výs. t

hiavé lioughit )IL liert tiî illailv a i'''.î
ini titis %v1yý' I stugdy 11-1- ce ont"'
fully ani lec îuly i~î"l.iî4'.tî
îny Patti4ent as filllolwS. Whou plu fqet'i
the Iteadarie t'nîtiîîg oun, go anîd lie
doîvîî ini a quîiet dlark roi'<it ind 1aiCî'
tic' reî'edY %'î'e-*y rlî"î'inut 's-. Foi-
lo' tltis iiii for' nil cl'o tw lî.uc'l aî
thé'h'i'oh'vii;;s Wa'. If i.

~a strong curative '«efiti anti the zauaviks-

ete'ai txr -. shoî't Uniie-.

ralIiied .'î' ti.e' ';î lîr.1 ve i'î

slit.s.Asit your lîoînt'oIéatIhie phly-
su in < 1- 11-111qul. il( U1 i tti 1111,i

Iluit" i'u'i.-î ulis. TF:.k.., a los.' -lit
liour l'''-t.'S>u st,.u trt 'mi l ho'î,
ruu-.'édiDg if \OUr' trip> i,; an pxt'illOi
one*. Ymiru r-ide' "'111 I.- a ît'a:-su't' Ili-~tea.qji f soilli'iî odcal

trt'iii' i igr:: . snl's'lite f"'-'t ;îui-,Il

Ina bed. rlîn'jah ai give y'ou liin-

medite r'elief fromt these attacks,
Wh1ll;i deatliig wlIth tlte troubles o'f

chltdî'en 1 fnî'got to mtîiont"etf
te bed." Titis itsually caît be cured

very easlly b3- belidoila or geisenîtîuîîi
ni' "Iutstircunîi.

13oi1s mî'ieln sta'tilîg Cali v'eîy orteil lî,
aboi'teri. but if you do tint s-tuuut eai'iy
eiioughI foi' titis, you cati fnd a remtedy
to 1luv'y thi et lng 10 iîatui'ity., alid
aitex' that. Oneto lîcail tlïii up prt'ttlt'Y
afteî' tltey ( oiiitieice bo disc'hargL-e. Vieil
aIg.dni il' bbc boll is utot aitteidoci. to p'ro-
pei'Iy lit te begiliilig tii» patient ia
have Miet Coiliin lumc'edîtg cos
It seenis as thougit lus systein lias go'.
*seelled dotî'iî"* witht tlîcîîî. Agzaiu
lîouuîeopaîlty cornes to his assistancee,
but ini thiese 1 alwvays Ynale bilm cona-
Lîîîue the reiîîed-, for -thî'ee nîilithis anti
Ulio bois l-ei retiuî'n.

A î'ery eru'oîeous ide. is prevailit
-aioig wvonulein Vi7.. tîta-t Il Itaie to
suifer about so, niuch aI Lte chtange of
111e. Snbis nIt the case. 1-t is veolT

aîp a t iat a. voillan sitoul go
tiroîigl-i the chanige pui<tiei'ly. and a
littile itiet1ieiute at this tilve froînl bh!

lînneoafleCitest w'ill do0 Inucli, to
tiake life ilioîe ni'asait. But ItS ef-
fe t. are sil Cartiier i'eaichlnig thai- Iiît-
nîedit- u'eli-»f. frt it vei'y oftexiuvl
cnî'x'eet trnublies ait titis ttle SO that Ille
11atientit-lîl .'n-ijny tue liest lîcaltît of lier
uif du'îing Ilte tic-Nt fifteenl yea's; of iIer

IL Xi5teiice.
A dist'as" îvllch Is vory t'oiiiitioi bot

It iray 1'e on»- oi tw.o kîilis. *rite elini1-
lîdest aîîd V'e'uae cî onllinttlest ÎZorcîi

is, %vî-ere Ili-~ toil5ils sliîîî'lly sWell Ulp
amildht'î iîilaineéd. bhut dos uot gzo a>il
to suppaa ion. 'J'h»- nîher kind is thzit
kio%\t i a-s "'Quîinsyý Sont- Tirîo:tt." wiiic'h
is a 111tîsiilitis vheî'e lpus fnî'is !l olte
or lifti touisils. and lno relief eau corne
until the alîsces tus folrîîîd îas
Iliolii' r 'î lineed aid (Il. plsdi'

(mtîtgd.<ie aititek goiîei'ally preis-
l'oet'5 le -uîelii.and te îîhcit till
haî'e' t-vo i ie auîacks évei't yî'ar.
Tlît» ti'octv 1-vIc rea-kt tl-st' i'et'*ui'-
ring a'.tat'ks is. go to youî' physivlait
;tiiçl let Iiîri liiîdl OtLt froin Yoîir rsyiitp-
ltoiirs itnd ri aitiîi'r of -.ttt-.t'k i-lîazt LIi»

a bioule.' cif il oi hline. ain]' w-i.'îitei lt
lirst spl'itouîrs of ait a-tiack shitot it-nii-
,-*vl'k- stiaî't ii t.îkiîtg the 'îiî"l eic'î'î
lons'. If Ilte r.",ej is Itil t'tiia

f"w\ ltu'xr-i'tn vili ''ltu,
ynuî' aittaci. lro)f. N:tsiî. cf(or 'liî

NY.ini xvi'ltiiu ont titis Subiet'î sa-ys.
"Somp %V110 einploy ie for îîotlting else

illnsy so tîuick."

ally. the se reîîeatei attailz Winl f-il-
lai'r th- Itîlsils .1tte] scnix1 tlt.-Y bnt
m aî'd, -. iid î'euialut pei-ili.iit-tety enl-
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larged. This Interferes with the child's
breathing and speech, and sonetimes
wlth the ears, causing deafness. If this
child Is forced by the enlarged tonsils
to breath through Its mouth, this
nouth-breathing wIll cause serlous ln-

roads on its health. Aluch of this can
be prevented, and many tines enlarged
tonsils will be made to resume their
normal condition by the timely admin-
Istration of the proper honeopathic
renedy. But If the parents neglect the
condition and aDlow the tonsils to be-
cone, as a result of repeated attacks,
clronically enlarged and hard, then
nothing will do any gnod -but removing
then. So take warning. Prevent the
difficulty by euring it beforehand.

Onue of the most serious diseases to
handle under old school treatment is
~pnenoia. T'hkI present winter this
disease has clainied its -ictiis by the
score. Oli school physicians are. con-
atantly deplorling the fatality of this
disease anud- are hunting fo' some speci-
fie treatient. It is strange that these
sanie men iii]) not Investigate wvhat
homeopathy can and Is doing for these
cases. At a. meeting of the Allen Ma-
teria Medica, Club of Springtleld. Mass..
which is a lomeopathic soclety, every
physician voiced the statenient that
they did not have -very many cases of
jneumonia to treat. That had becn the
experience of the writer, and naturally
lie was interested to know If the other
honeopaths in the same field werd
meeting wlth hisýsarme-ekperience. Dur-
Ing this same time our papers Nvere an-
nouncing the prevalence of pneumonia
and continually recording deaths fron
this cause. Each l physician's experienc"
and tetirony on the suhject was that
the reason was because under homeo-
ptîhic treattnent very few cases of la
grippeo and colds ever developed Into
pneunonia. As stated In a previous
paragraph, the timnely use or aeonite or
ferrum phos. or gels. will prevent the
development of ninety-nine per e-.n. of
those enss hvich under old s'hîool
treatnent deve] p pneunonin. But after
Pnietui detvelops what th -n"' \We-l
homeopîathy has made a brilliant re-
co.I-i in this disease anud unlder this
treatmnnt there are very few deaths.
Pirofe's-sor J. S. 31itchel, late president
of the Ch icago Homeopathie College,
Vas neetomed to say ln his lectures

on this subject. "that he consideretI no
other disnîse s anennble to treatmenti
as pl1>umnonlin." lie 11so stated that.
he never lost an uncomiplicateid
cas- of nýeuit.oiia in a patient under
ph1ysic-n1 of ail schools of practie-.
durlh:g all the yenars of bis practice.
ilfty years of age. and Professor- Mit-
chelil iwas an atutlority r'spected by
l>hysicilans of all schools of practice.

(lTo »e con.cluided.)

THE STERILIZED KID.

Talke up the babe froim the sterilized
bed,

Vith sterilized gauze scour his ster-
Ilized head;

ii sterilized tub give a sterilized bath,
And take him to walk on a sterilized

path.
Dress him in muslin or sterilized silk,
Give him a breakfast of sterilized milk;
Let him play only îîith sterilized toys,
1*lave nothlng to do with unsteriIized

boys,
Use a sterilized bottle with sterilized

spout,
Nothing unsterilized let lie about.
Get him att once a well-sterilized murse.
And his finish vill be in a sterilized

hearse.
[But the bugs wil get him at last--=

unîdergrund.-Editor.-Exchange.

THE THERAPEUTIC POSSIBILI-
TlES OF MuSIC.-

Are illustrated in a little story told by
a writer in the Wedical Brief. Oné -of
his patients had received the last rites
et the church, the pulse had ceased at
the vrist, and he had sunk into the co-
ma wvhich usually precedes death.

Some one in the next house struk
up tne Anvil Chorus from '11 Trova-
tore," he writes. -I ivas very nuch
;mnoyed and distressed, and triel to
stop I. Suddenly the pulsation at the
wrist began again, the patient gradu-
ally opened his eyes and notioned to
his sister. She bent low, and he whis-
plened li lier ear. *Te dum te dee;
that is my favorite tune,' said he. We
roused himn, fed hlim, and to-day, ten
years after tlh.e event, lie weighs 240
poutnds." The writer goes on to state
his belief that the perfect quiet of the
ideal sick-roon is not always for the
patients good, and the editor ofi ie
31edienl standard (to wlhom we are ;n-
debted for the story) agrees with him.
The editor says lie never went ttnruugh
t long sickness in his life, but he cai
conceive how imany a mind aeuston-
ed to activity nay be submerged to the
rpoint of non-resistance by tne *a;wful
%alim of the siek-room, w ih lis tip-
toeing nurse, whîisperingý friends. sub-
dued light-and entire absece of hu-
man interest. Sometiig to stir the
selses like uisic. or to sti.nulate the
i'telleet like a book-or even a news-
paper-should arouse the latent phy-
sical forces better than a drug. But
ihese plhysical renedies, like the phy-
sleal ons. must be used in the right
time ani place."
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Picrie acid in olive oil, according to
Dr. L. C. Wells, Cambridge, O., tures
burns rapidly and niarkedly miitigates
the pain.

For lingering cases of malaria, there
is nothing better than Natrum mur.
12x. Headache. No thri'st-during fever
-calls for it.

For genuine hay fever Arundo maiur.
3x is as near a specifie as we inay
bope for. lts proving is a complete
picture of the disease.

If the baby lias a. large head which
sweats freely and it is not very vigir-
ous, Calcarea carb. 6, or, better, 300
W-il1 aid it.

Where there Is leucorrhea and rheu-
matism in women, shifting pains, Cau-
lophyllum ist may bring relief. The
Indians nanied it "Squaw root."

'Where there là the peculiar condition
of ills -worse before a thunderstorm
and fearful dread of same Rhododen-
dron 3 is the remedy.

A broad generality is that wihen one's
physical state will not permit hini to
rest and lie (or she) is better froni
motion Rhuštox 6=may give the=souglit-
for relief.

Child's nose is dry and breathing
thïough it is difficult or impossible,
Sanbucus 3 iay give relief.

Thin watery discharges fron sores,
uicers, cancers, etci. Silicea. 30. Pa-
tient dreads eold and wants head
wrapped up. Headaches wlere patient
wants head Nwrapped up.

Dry, barking, whistling, rougli cough,
Spongia 6.

Extreine exhaustion, Stannun 30.
A lreparation, "Anti Rhus, is said

to be exiellenît for rhus poisonxing. Su
is .Anacardiumii 6, internally.

AIl sorts of bleedihg wounds that are
not the result of blovs, concussions or
sli-ns, are best healed by an appli-
cation of Sucüus cai.ndulae.

Do not ever put pure Arnica tincture
on. the skin, as It is poisonous: dilute
it one part to about twenity tif water
for the best resuits.

Calcarea fluorica 12x has cured many
cases of eataract; this failing, try Cari-
nabis sativa?

For simple diarrhea with no especial
symptoms, Chininum ars. 6x is the re-
imiedy.

For children who cannot digest milk,
Magnesia mur. 12x.

-Hom. Envoy.

A CANARY BIRD CASE.

Believing that my experience with
honeopathic medicines ln the treat-
ment of a canary for loss of song
would not be uninîteresting to your
readers, I send you this account of the
restoration of the song of our pet.

On leaving the city In the sumnimer
for our vacation, we took our singer
to a bird store, and boarded hlm for
two weeks. On our returi we brought
hini home, only to find that lie had
caught a bad cold and could not sing
a note. I prescribed In a loose way
for several nonths, but vithout suc-
ecrs. Re finally developed asthrna.
My wife ga-ve upj all hope of hearlng
hlm sing again, and bought two good
singers, and even suggested -cliioro-
formilng our old friend. I pleaded for
lils life and reilnded ler how long he
hîad sung for us. She then doscd him
with all the nianna, song restorers and
bird tonics to be found ln the drug and
bird stores. but without avail; he re=
fused to sing and his wheezing and
sneezing contiñued.

I then took hinm in hand again, and
gave him, first, Aconite, then Spon-
gia, then Hepar s., then Vhosphorous
and a fe-w other .emedies, but With-
out success. T finally âgreed thát I
dld ndt Ëhine as a bird doctor, and dé-
clded to study Up his case and took
home a copy of the Poultry Doctor,
and studied It, and selected Coralium
rubrum. I gave a few pellets of the
200th ln his drinking Water in the even-
ing. Tn a day his whieežing stopped,
also his sneezing; he continued to ifiï-
prove. And in a week's time his asth-
ma vas cured. His voice then becane
stronger ahd In a few weeks ho at-
tempted to sing; lis song grew long-
er week by week, and now lie
is the noisest one of our trio. a-nd this
was after le had lost his song for ful-
ly six mnontlhs. and had been dosed with
ever ything whiclh the bird fanciers said
vould restore it.

Tf this svens worthy of a place in
3our littIe journal. 1 shall feel fully
repald if it will lelp to restore the song
to even one of our littie yellow friends.

-Homn. Envoy.

MANUFACI¯URING OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL



A REASON FOR FAITH IN HOMEO-
PATHY.

The following letter from a lady, long
versed in the benefits of homeopathy.
was received in reply to a question of
wly she became a.homeopath. It is an
eloquent tribute to one of the greatest
homeopathic physicians vho ever lived:

"In the early sixties I was attacked
wlth an affection of the throat, bron-
chiai in character, which did not yield
t varied treatment, including the
heroic, rather left me day by day more
exhausted and despondent, many of my
friends deeming me in .hopeless decline.

"My husband took me to Philadelphia
for a change, where I appeared to get
worse, till one day a, friend, taking mie
for a walk, induced me 'o call on the
late Dr. Herring. Waiting in his re-
ception room among some thirty pa-
tients, the doctor came from his office
to call another patient, and hearing
my peculiar cough, asked tvho had that
cough, and findiñg that It proceeded
from a stranger, called me into his
office, pliëd me with many questions,.
residence, former treatment, length of
t!nie It had troubled, me. saying that it
had been too -long left to become
chron l.

1 asked him to give me something tO
help rñe home to m y thrée children,
but he replied that I had s6mething
else requiring attention, gave me some
medicine, and asked to see me again
wlthin two Weeks. This éontinued sev-
eral weeks, when, caillng one day, he
questioned me closely, though iot
eliciting assurance that I felt better.
lie surprised me by saying that I might
get ready to gò home, gave me a sup.
ply of remedies. telling me to report if
the attack returned.

1 did so, taking the remedies falth-
fully, only once having to ask a fresi
supply. and never since hav:ng a sii-
Ilar attack. though subsequently bc-
coming the mother of three children.
and heing now in rny seventy-fcirth
year, fairlv active. but for hereditary
rheumatisn, which asserts its hold
more o'r less. from time to time.

(MRS.) S. C. ITBBAR-D.

St. Andre ws, Que., 1904.

PATRONIZE

W, ]. LE A Ci
2440 ST- CATHERINE ST.

- DEALER IN -

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TERMS. Cash or Terns to Suit. Plianos Tuned

and Repaired. Telepione, Up 998.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN JULY.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
iwith thanks the following:-
Samuel Bell, Esi................. $50.00
M rs. S. Bell....................... 20.00

C. A. Jaques, Esq................. 10.00
Mark Fisher, Son & Co.......... 10.00
Greenshields Co., Ltd............ 10.00
Stonewall Jackson Cigar Co.... 5.00
Jas. Coristine Co................. 5.0
Thos. Davidson Co............... 5.00
Lyman, Sons & Co............... 5.00
Laporte, Martin Co., Ltd........ 5.00
G. R. Prowse, Esq..... 5.00
Mrs. C. H. Ellacott.............. 5.00
H. Birks & Sons................. 5.00
A FrIend (per A. D. P.)........ 5.00

J. D. Miller, Esq................. 5.00
Chas. Gurd, Esq................. 2.00

L. Chaput, Fils, Co.............. 2.00

Stoddard Bedding Co............ 2.00

Chemists & Surgeons Supply Co. 2.00

HOSPITAL WTANTS.

Fruit, preserved and fresh.
Sugar, soap, flour, oatmeal, etc.

For Nurses' Home:
One dozen chairs.
Six small rockers.
Two easy chairs.
Two dozen blankets.
Rubber treads for stairs.
One pîiano.
Your help for Womans' Auxiliary

Bazaar.

NRSES' HOME FUND, JULY 31,
1904.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
with thanks the following:
A mount previously acknowl-

edged ....................... $S54.50

'Rent of house, No. 4S........... 2S.0

$SS2.50

DONATIONS IN JULY.

The Lady Superintendent acknowl-

edges with thanks the following:-
W. C. T. U. Flower Mission, cut flow-

ers.

MONTREA 1 RiOMŒOPATHIC RECORD
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ROSPITAL NOTES.

LAST MONTH was a fairly busy
one foi the summier season.

THE SENIOR SURGEON is enjoying
a month's holiday at Little 3Ietis.

HOT WEATHER caused the adjourn-
nient of the July quarterly neeting of
the Governors.

WORIK in the hospital promises to
be light this month, owing in sone
mensure to the absence of many doc-
tors on vacation.

OUR SENTOR PHYSICIAN leaves
the end of this month ta attend his
parents' golden wedding at Grand
Foi'ks, N.D.

NO ANEETING of the Coninlittee of
Mianagement vas held last nonth foir
lack of quorum, fortuaately no very
Important business Is at present ln
hand.

DR. SPENCER. the representative of
our school in Sherbrooke, Que., vislted
tlie hospital this inonth. The doctor
stll' show§ the effects of his illness
last wintei.

WE AV recelved a letter from Dr.
McHarrie. formerly of our hospital
staff, ivho is at present in British
Columbia engaged in gold mining, witi
brilliant prospects of marked success.
Re inten1s resuming his practice (in
Seattle this fait.

DR. 31AXWELL. another former
iember of our hospital staff. writes
cheerfully from Tacona. Wash.. ln-
tinating that lie will favor us with
other articles lor our readers. along
the lines of the excellent one we are
now publishing.

AS THE sumnier wanes we wou!d
like to remlind you of th grèat bazaar
of the Women's Auxiliary, to be held
in the late fall. in aid of the ho.spitai
and in commmnioration of the ten th
anniversary of our existence. Give tlhe-
ladies a helpeing hand.

WE ARE pleased to note the won-
derful improvement lu our- subscription
list due principally to the efforts of
our new eoliector, Mr. R. Streef. who,
alone. is authorize-d to solivit subscrip-
tions for our institution. .

IN PASSfNG. it might be well to
draw your attention to the condition of
our donation list for la"t month. Pa-
tients love flowers, but thev cannot eat
theni. You might also glar. at the
report of the Nurses' Home FunG awl
miake up your mind to send along your
subscription te keep it tlWve.

WE HAVE tw'o spare roons, forni-
erly used by the nurses, in the Mta-
ternity Annex, and are desirous of fit-
ting therm up for the reception of pa-
tients ln tinie for the busy fait season.
Seventy-five dollars will prepare thein
ready for furnishing. Do you think you
could lend us that amount on a hun-
dred year note?

WHRN ZYO-U return f rom your vaca-
tion, come around and inspect the
Nurses' Hoie and. say where the piano
should be placed. Any other sugges-
tions will be welcome, especially if fi-
naneially emphasized, and the nurses
wlii be pleased to show you about the
house and point out it's advantages
over their former place of detention.

WE HAVE been fortunate hi secur-
Ing a set of house telephones, at a
price w'hlich would niake ane tlink
they should belong to someone else and
now bav'e the different floors. Nurses'
-Horme and office in cormunicatiorr
with each other, thereby saving much
time and- labor. Electrie 1iglits have
been placed throughout the Maternity
Annex, w'hich, with the coiplete elec-
tric bell system. bring our institution
up to the staidard of mnodern hospI-
tals.

An ingenious chem!st has estlinated
that the average hum-tan being Is worth
about $18;300 from the chemicl stand-
point. His calculations are based on
the fact that the bliinn body contains
three pounds and- thirteen ounces of
calciuiii: and calcium, just now, is
worth $300 an ounce.

A prescription for the cure of smaîll-
pox li England in 170(? has recently
coie to light. It reads: "Take thirty
to forty toads and burn them to cinders
in a new pot; then crush thei into fine
blck pow'der. Dose for snaUlpox.three
ounces."-Colo'ado Medical Journal.

Far the first time in th" history of
New York city. a -oan. Dr. Enily
Dnnning, ha:s le-comeîo an . ixlmulance
surgeon, ha-ving been appointed at
Gouvenîeur Hospirai. She is a gradu-
ate of Cornell. where she took her de-
gree wIth honors.-Phila. Md. Journal.

Take the word of an old iin and
steer ele:r' of radie-il measures i ty-
ploid. No lee bags over the abdomen
or Brand baths. When a patient is all
run down by a wastlng fever, he's In
no state te stand experinients of this
kind. Of course, there are some who
do survive 1t. but. then. you c-ouldn't
kil some people without taking an axe
to theni anyhow. and you're no scalp
huniter. I take it.
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PHILLIPS TRAPNING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Miss Wllloughby. '98, is still at Ma-
lone, N.Y.. engaged professionailly.

Misses Scott and Routhier, '03, who
sought fortune in Uncle Sam's domllain,
intend returning to more congenial sur-
rounding.3 this fall.

Miss Malhoeuf, '9S, 1; now a resident
OC Southern California, havling changed.
lier naine and vocation.

Nurses' vacations will be coml)letcd
th!i month, when preparation for fall
work will begin.

Nurse 'Blackinore is a.way on vaca-
tion, Nurse De La Rn1nde having re-
turned from iers.

Miss Lindsay, of Gaspe, has entered
the Training School on probation.

1%fiss -Spence, '02, Is on special duty ini
the hospital.

'Most of the graduate nurs ls ae out
of town this month, on hiolidays or pro
fessional work.

The fuiing of the Nu ttrses' Bo
s progressinig sowly, owng in great

tmeasure to the abisence from the cit
of most of the eninbers of the Wo-

ansAux iiry.

he1 nuss sitting room is as y<t.et
ierely a namne, n attempt hIavin
been made at f in rattani
couch, a. few chairý,. -a libirary tbe

ieut,%, avnd a- pino are nroueded
to complete the stbihetof this
important part of the ome.

Sin»Ce the oeigof the Tann
School nu h grad; ,.uti nared.
this numher seven have mirried and

I Linu-ise them sle prog'sna. y

twvo hiavt. ded: seven hiave 1-It canad1i,1
and five hanve left this city for various
parts osf (lte Dominion.

1jTe foillowving 1!.-t gesnamles and
dats o gradtK ýlon, * denoting- marriedl.

and Nxdfea-d.

1m9G-.Misses *Adamsq. Eg-an.

1XT - Misses G rant, Paungborn,
*Strachan.

1N98-Misse*s *x1ishey. WVilloughby,
*Mlhoeuî4f. xCowper.

1M99-MIisses Scott. MacLagan, Crutch-
ow. L)uvai. lan. *artin. Goring. El-

lacott.
1900-Mi s~s Keating.

19041-No graduates. Lengtli of course
changel fron two to three years.

1902 - Misses Spece, *Salisbury,
Trench. Bart.holoniew.

1903-Msses Warner. Scott. Routhiler.
1914 -M'ess Drysdale. *Haines, De Lt

Ronude.

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR JULf...
Number of patients ln the hospital

July 1........................ .......
Admitted-

Private patients.....................
Semi-private patients............
Public patients......................
Maternity.......................

Discha r!ed-
Private patients......................
Seni-private patients............
Public patients..................
faternity ............................

Died ..............................
Operations ........................ I
Number of days of private nursing

outside........................
Number of days of private nursing

in hospital..........................
Viz.:

Renaining in hospital, Aug. .
Private patients...................
Semi-private patients............
Public patients..................
M aternity ......... ..................

'fhere
persouls
Iîî.ought
vrai--t ice
parents.

13

are nany pernanently deaf
whose afflietion has been

on by boxinig th- ears. and the
should be carefully axoided by

THE NEW
8 DANDY SHINER.

NICKEL PLATED PAT MR 13. 1902
2 A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Fils
%n
ShoeHclds
Sho"
Hiigid

3.Lasts (Man's Woman's and Chid's) go
with each Shiner

Y If Tnt ob3tainlable froms youir shne or hard-
'ware dealer itwvill be forwarded on r«ceipt

of $1:00).
L. H . PACK A RD & CO., M ONTREA L

Be suire and use
PACKARD'S SPECIAL SHOE DRESSINGS
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It Is certainly appropriate to recaîl

tht- fact that the Pioneer of Honeo-
Pathy ln Anierica, Hans Burch Gran.
hîailed fr-omî Boston. Iis father. of
Danish origin, while travelling through
the United States, niarried and settled
il Boston. In 1786 his oldest child.
Hlans Burch Grai, was born. After
the death of his parents Gran went to
Copenliagen, wlen lie was eigh teen
years of age. 1-Te there received a lib-
eral and superior education and fitted
hiltself for the practice of nedicine.
1-Te becane assistant surgeon. then
surgeon in a large nilitary hospital,
but la 1S14 lie resigned his position and
devoted himiself to private practice in
Copenhagen. He becaie convinced of
the truth of the principles pronulgated
by liahenmain. and was one of the
earliest of European medical converts
to the new and gentler nethods of
practice. ln 1825 he returned to Amer-
ica, settling ln New York city, his
first medical convert being the cele-
brated Dr. John '. Gray.

The fact is well-known among
butchers that they never die of con-
sunption. While this lias often been
the subject of comment, no reason lias
been given for it. One butcher sug-
gests tliat continually inlhaling an at-
nospiere of freshi meat is probably
strengthening. At any rate the fact
remains thnt not a single case is on
record of a buteber in the city of De-
troit being afflicted with consuniption.
-Detroit Free Press.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES--MAIN 417 and 418.

P>HYSICIANS' D ECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone 11S3 'p.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT lo% E: 9 to 10 a.n. 992 SHERBROOKEe to aP STREET

7 toS (Cr. Mountin St.)
Ru. t . only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFI'PH
196fIeel St. At lonie }ý' tolI.i.

Otfive, 707 Wellington St., 7 to ; p.n. aînd by
appohInent,

Telephone: Up 2747: llice. Main 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT o.E: 58 CRESCENT STREET

9 to lu a. ln. MONTREAL.2 to 3U
7 tos) P.- m. Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
pentist an d Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

.
-.- FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
Telepfhone Main 177:.

iffisLAUN 
DRYShirts, Collars and C DEPARTMENT

Sent to us are like children
wiît.h a careful nurse. liandled
gentIy and conscientionslv :

TELEPHONES:THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO,, Ltd, 202
Uptown.

290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

J. W .llughes & Son, -Ventilating,
ANTISEPTIC PLUMBERS

- -

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548 Main

THE N-ER UG iiu


